25TH PASTORS FOR PEACE FRIENDSHIPMENT CARAVAN TO CUBA

Stops in Seattle, Washington, on Tuesday, 8 July 2014!
The Caravan will cross the Canadian border at Peace Arch Park on Sunday, 6 July, for a
potluck picnic after weekend events in Vancouver BC
There may be an event in Bellingham on Monday, 7 July.
You are invited to attend these earlier events and can learn more about them in June, as well
as more about the Seattle events, at: www.pastorsforpeace.org or www.seattlecuba.org

Here is what we know so far about the Seattle events:

All will take place at El Centro de la Raza

2524 16th Ave South
Seattle, WA 98144

www.elcentrodelaraza.org (206) 329-9442
Sponsored by El Centro and the Seattle/Cuba Friendship Committee

Gather at El Centro to pack, label material aid: probably Saturday, 28 June
Potluck with music and spoken word entertainment: 6-8pm, Tuesday, 8 July, to
send off the Caravan to its next stop in Olympia; free admission, donations welcome!
YPE: Potluck, Concert, Church Service, etc.
SEE
CUBA
FOR
YOURSELF
AND
CHALLENGE
THE US BLOCKADE!
Remember to add any other special
details about your event
that might
make it more
attractive to folks.

July 7 - July 18

Drive throughout the US & Canada

July 19-22

Orientation in McAllen, TX

July 23

Cross the border to Mexico

July 24

Depart from Mexico

July 25-August 2 Program In Cuba
August 3

Return to Mexico

August 4

Reverse Challenge

This year, through an exciting educational and cultural program, we will
celebrate and honor the achievements of Cuba’s youth and the
challenges they face in today’s revolutionary Cuba. We will learn about
daily life in Cuba as we visit health centers, schools, organic gardens,
neighborhood projects and more.
While in Cuba, caravanistas will meet the young scientists, doctors,
teachers, social workers, artists, musicians and community activists who
are increasingly at the forefront of developing their own society, and
participating in internationalist missions to assist the peoples of other
countries. Don’t forget to contact Pastors for Peace before June 1 for an
application if you want to go on the Caravan!

